
Baking Powder. I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU iiowdcr never varies. A marvel of purity
N'rLMiitth und wholctuftneneM. More economical
limn lh.« nrdiioiry kind*, ami cannot Ik- hold it;

competition with the multitude of low tent
short weight nlum or idioMphiik* |>owdern. .Sob
nnljf in ritnu. ItoYAl. HaKINO i'OWPKK Co.. 1W
Willi street. N. Y. Jyw-MWIMW

Ceo. M. Snook & Co.

-238Remnants of Satines, and
about 600 Remnants of
other goods on our Cheap
Counter, will be disposed
of regardless of cost.
Balance of our stock of
FINE

Parasols
will be sold at one-half
price ! Our new stock of

Fall Goods
will begin to arrive about
August i, and to make
room for these, we will
offer all unsold summer
stock at great reductions.

Geo.M.Snook&Co
1110 MAIN ST.

..Ajjonu for tho Celebrated IIAKi'KR UA/.A

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO
Trices Reduced on nil our Stock of

MILLINERY
Including n large variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

A. L. RICE & CO,

Intelligencer.
Oilier: Nu». SA iiliil "7 Fourl«M'iitli St root.

Nmv Advertisements.
Wanted.Housekeeper.
Lost.Tocket book.
Jlicyelv i'iinidc.
Denver College nnd Mimical Institute.
Sale of Toiid* and Stock*.
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets.Kwiug llroa.
Notiee to l.ieu Holder*.
Hay ami Straw.Geo. Hook.
Wlicu They Leave Us.'Third jmgo.
For 'iticititiiitl.Steamer Andes.
Notice to Travelers.
Wlilie .Mountain Kreeaem.N'enbltttfc Hro.
West Virginia Exposition and State FairFourthpage.

run Tin; Ifh.M.l l I Uf fLUUll Mjr
FfiKERS.

AT TilK 1M)X-T05.
Five per cent of our total sales foi

tli is en I ire week will he given for tlu
benellt of the flood sufferers. Jiverj
>;ile will lie recorded. We shall makt
it our aim to sell our goods ahout 25 net
cent less than elsewhere. As this is ai
l.<ina tide oiler, and for a charitable pur
nose, we hope the public will give us n
liberal share of tlnir patronage.

Til K IIOX-TOX.

FOR HOT WKATHER.
A full line of light-weight Serges, lMn

Checks and Drup de Ktes, which we art

prepared to make up iu the beststjleat
reasonable prices.

llalbrlggan Underwear at $1 00 n
Suit and upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirt*
at 50 cents aud upwards, at

( . II MVS Si SONS',
1321 A: 1*123 Market Street.

VVK have the onl) successful machine
and method o( demagnetl/.ing watcher
in West Virginia

JACOll \). (.'Itl'lin, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth k Market Sts.

Tliuriuomcler lCucurd.
The thermometer at Schnepf's drug

store. Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 h. m 70 8 p. m 90

V it. IU 7(5 7 i». Ill .. S(J
12 in S9 WoHthor.Fuir.

WtMitlii'r IiulloutlmiN,

Wasiiinoton, July 24..For West Virginiaaiul Western Pennsylvania, (air,
preceded by local rains on lakes, stationarytemperature, followed Tuesday night
by slightly eooler variable winds.

Will I'm- Coal i'ui'l.
The Riverside Company's steel plant

and plate mill at llonwood started up
again yesterday, using coal in place ol
the natural gas, which the Natural lias
Company of West Virginia mis ueen lurnisliing."So extensive is the damage
done by last week's storm to the pis
company's line that it is not likely that
such largo concerns as the Riverside will
be able to secure an adequate supply of
gas for some time to come. When the
natural gas fixtures were put in at the
Riverside, Manager liearne had them so

arranged that they could be taken out
on short notico and coal substituted.

Unili ontl lliiililert In Tom ii.

Mr. W. A. Lynch, of Canton, and Mr.
(ieorgoP.liissell, of Hartford, were at
the McLure yesterday. Mr. Lynch is
the representative with Judge R. II.
Cochran of the Kastern capitalists who
are behind the big railroad bridge project,and Mr. Dispell, member of a large

well known banking concern in the
l'^j-t, is one of these capitalists. This is
his second visit here, lie ami Mr.
Lynch are here this time for the purpose
of consulting with local representatives
and learning what progress is being
made. '

1/OCAli BREVITIES.
Mutters of Minor Moment In and Aboul

the City.
One deed of trust wm» admitted to rue

ord yesterday.
Tiiekk were six awes in the polki

court yesterday. Two of the prisoner
went to the hill.

It is thought that mine No. 2 ut tli<
Wheeling Creek Coal Works will to
ready for work this week.
Mb. Samuel Pembekton died /ester

day at his residence on Twenty-thin
street, after a tedious illness.
The track of the Citizens' railway i

being moved to Jacob street uetwcur

Twenty-third and Twenty-fifth streets,
Thk members of The Wheeling Clu

and their lady friends were present i
goodly numbers at last night's "Clu
Night" assembly.
Consraijlk Tom Bennett was su

ficicntly recovered from his sick spell t
sit up yesterday, and expects to be abl
to come out to-day or to-morrow.
A two-vkaic-oli) son of Richard Kyai

a compositor working in the UtjUh
office, who lives on the Island, had a fa
yesterday that resulted in a broken arn

Tiin late superintendent of the rollin
mill at Bessemer, Alabama, Mr. LewJones,is organizing a company ft
the erection of another rolling mill
Bessemer.

/ Tiib big stack of the furnace oftl
» Washington glass works was complcti'
, Saturday evening. It is ninety feet big!
and the outside diameter is twenty-sevi
feet, and nine feet at t/ie top.
The usual ex post facto Hood propb

now turns up. He foretold Thursday
Htorm some time ago, as is usually tl
ease. One of them also adds a predi
tiou of another flood tbis week.
A caki.oai» of savage Apache Indiai

under Chief iiokopo, passed east v

Benwood yesterday morning. .Some
them had been treated to fire-watc
and became troublesome and bad to
handcufled and chained.
Jiixx Laos., tiie laundry men, authi

i/.o the statement that they .will cle
free of charge the earpets of any of t

needy flood sufferers if sent to tin
laundry. The carpet? should bo d
when brought to the laundry.
Mit. Thomas Mbakm is building a .'Kli

i 40 foot addition to bin kegand barrel fi
j) tory over the river. The building will

two stories high and of brick, to be us

only for the manufacturing #
of barre

It will be fitted up with the' latent u

chinery.
Tub Cleveland it Pittsburgh ltailro

Company stationed a gravel (rain in Mi
tin's Ferry last night, to bo in readini
should there be a storm. The omino

1 looking clouds overhead were taken
) the railroad men as a warning of e

and hard work.
Tiib ladies of the Woman's Union

nevolentSociety have been visiting!'
ndnlnhia and Klin Grove everyday sin
the Hood, and expecting to go out agu
to-day, will be glad to carry out ai

contributions that maybe left at t
Linsly luBtitnte.
Gkate bars were put in position

Sweeney's foundry yesterday and wo

resumed with coal for fuel in place
natural gas, shut oil* by reason of t
Hood. The concern has consideral
work to do at present in the way
small castings and repair work.
Eugene Uoiiinson'k great show, co

1 siHting of three floatihg palaces, will
at the public landing Thursday, Frid;
and Saturday. It consists of a inuseui
menagerie, aquarium and stajjje exhil

K tions. The entertainment is higii
spoken of wherever it lias been given.
Thk monthly pay of Baltimore & 01:

train dispatchers east of the river li
been raised from $00 per month to $10
conductors from $1H) to $100; local in
from $75 to $00, and brakemen frc
$1 75 to $1 IK) per day. in all cases t
older men are given the preference
runs.

Tiieice hits long been complaint amo:
the retail produce dealers and huckstt

y that the wholesale dcalera would retn
Yesterday one of the retailers told a

porter that there is a movement on fo
among the retailers to pool their issu
and establish a wholesale store of tin
own by way of retaliation.
Pitesideny William Wkiiik, of t!

1 Amalgamated Association, was in Be
« aire yesterday afternoon arranging tl

list with the mill management tlici
They have machinery in these wor
that does away with some of the lab

= provided for in the list of the Assoc]
tion. Tlio Independent says it is n

thought there will be any trouble aboi
arranging matters.
The Triadelphia base ball team ai

the Standard club, of the Jslaud, ha1
arranged to play a game of ball at Islai
park next Thursday afternoon, the pr
ceed8 from the gates, at which a sini
admission fee will bo charged, to be d
voted for the benefit of tlio flood sulfc
era. An interesting game is promised,both teams are capable of playing equ
to the best of amateurs.
The Steubenvilleand Toronto cantoi

of the Patriarchs Militant of the I. 0.1
l'\ passed down the river yesterday <

the steamer C'. W. Batchelor mrvutftc
general gathering of the order at Ginci
nati. As the boat lay here for sevei

hours, the Wheeling canton met them
the landing and escorded them to tl
Odd Fellows' hall. The visitors we

accompanied by a brass band.
J Work began yesterday on the fi

brick, sewer pipe and terra cotta worl
at Windsor Station, on the Pewikyroa
The clay there was tried by experts
England, who made from it what is co
ceded to be the best lire brick ever seei
Bane Sc Hopley, of England, will buil
the works, .Mr. Hopley being now c
the ground, which is on the farm of M
Banc. The vein of clay in considered
rich lind.
By an advertisement in another co

uuin a meeting of the Wheeling Whec
men is called for 7 o'clock this evenii:
at the City Building, from which plat
tho members will ride on their whee
over to the State Fair Grounds, whci
the Arion society will give a picnic an

Summrrnnchufrtt this afternoon and evei

ing. The wheelmen will be adinittc
free and will bo furnished with lanteri
after arriving on the grounds.

I'atkick Giuuo.v, who came here c

Friday with the workmen who wei

employed in repairing the damage to tli
Baltimore A Ohio tracks, was folic
lead near Benwood early .Sunday mori
ing. Ho had been run over by a vai

engine. The remains were sent to ra

kersburg, his late home. It was tli
finding of his mangled remains whic
caused the report that one of the tlon
victims' bodies had been recovered ne:i
Benwood Sunday.

To l»c Married.
Some months ago,says the Peoria, 111

Journal of a recent date, J. W. Sandei
quit the employ of Marshall, Murray
Co., of this city, to go down to Wheel
ini?. \V. Va.. and start in the commissio
business He has now secured n goo
foothold there and is coming back in
week or two to take to himself a bride
The lady elect is Miss Ida Wallace,
damsel well known in the society circl
of the First Methodist Episcopal churcl:

A Culling Affray.
There was a serious cutting affray ii

the Eighth ward last night, a man namei

Healey cutting a man named Shipley ii
the back and side. The particulare o
tho difficulty wero not known, am

though the police were looking for thi
parties they liad not been arrested up t
2 a. m. Shipley's wounds are said to bt
pretty bad, though not dangerous.

Kxrurnlnii to IMtUburgh.
The* Baltimore & Ohio Kailroad wil

sell excurjion tickets next Sunday, Ma;
20, and continue to sell them during tin
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rat
of $1 50 the round trip, tickets good fo
Sunday only. Will also sell exeursioi
tickets to Washington, Pa., at the rate o
$1. Trains leave Wheeling at 5 and 8:11
a. m.

H HQMf GIRL'S BOD'
Found in the River Several Mile

* Below Benwood Yesterday.

I FIVE BODIES STILL LOS'

>. Repairing lilt? ItnYUKfM of (he Flou
I Hlowly.The Work of Jtcllcf Yesterday. Liberal Volunteer
u Donation* Given.

The body of Mary Howley, the twelv
[J year old daughter of Thomas Howie
who with her mother, two brothers ai

f. baby sister was drowned by the flood
o Caldwell's run, was found yesterday <
e tba rivor hank at .Sehaefer's coal work

several miles below Bellaire, oil tl
J* Ohio side. At least a body was foun
)1 and there is little doubt that it is that
i. Mary Iiowley. It was that of a g
ig about eleven years old, dark short ha
's blue eyes, blue calico dress, red ilanc

skirt and white cotton drawers. An i
quest was hold by Coroner Boyd, ai

ic the corpse will be kept until to-tfay I
id identification.
'l» There were rumors of other bodi
n being recovered yesterday further dov

the river, but none of these could
ot authenticated. The bodies of M
's Iiowley, her elder hoy, John, and li
ie baby, John liohman and Herman Stc
c- zel "are still lost.

The storm sufferers are beginning
us get on their feet, and are getting thin
ia in shape. The daniago to houses a

of household goods can soon be repair*
r" but it will be many a month before t
|je traces of the more serious ravages of t

waters are efTaced. .Some signs of t
wreck and devastation, in changed wa
courses and the like, will remain foi
generation, to be pointed out to child]

,jr yet unborn.
rv TJIK KKLIBF WORK.

President Gruse, of the Board
by County Commissioners, yesterday
Jc* ceived the following letter:

, I'mnl (iriinr,' />/., Pmldait Ohio County Jit
eo Atntciniitiii:
'H> Dkau Sik:.In compliance with ate
IU* gram from Mr. Robert (iarrett, of wb:

a ropy is given below, you are auth
ad i/,ed to draw on us through the house
ir- Messrs. Robert (.iarrett it Sons, Ba
^ss more, Md., for $1,000, this being his
us dividual contribution for the relief
by the sufferers from the late Hood,
nl The following is his telegram, viz:

Baltjmokk, Md., July 23
e- ||*. j/, cinnriilf, Whrclhuj, II'. I'a. :
ri" I have this moment received your
?e cgram. My thoughts and sympath
l,,j have been with the people of Wlioeli
P' Their past friendship for my peoplel,e Well as their courtesies to me indivii

ally the last time I was there have b<
ai iresmy recaueu 10 my recoiiecuou
rk your message. i'ray give to the properi
of thorities for the use of thesutterer8$l,i
he for me individually, to be used in si
>le form as you may deem proper a
of best. I am always sure of the welco

you will give me and you have ofl
n- been in my thoughts during the p
be year.
ay [Signed] Roiiert Garrett
n, Yours respectfully,

>i- \V. M. Clements
ly The list of contributions to the re]

fund to date is as follows:
iio Ohio County
.1U Cliumber ot Commerce ReliefCommittee...

Robert GArret I 1
0; W. >1. Clement*
n Henry K. Lint...........

Kiiuilny ilouHtioiiK Ht Kim Grove
HuniUy (lonutloiifHt TrliMlelpliin.

lie Guest* at MitLuro hotiM'
Caj)t. Clements'# own donation

$100, in connection with that ofMr.G
ug rett, is regarded as very liberal in vi
!rs of the serious loss the IJ. (). coinpa
,il. itself suffered. The contributions W(
re- both unsolicited.
ot The committee at Kim Grove on St
es <lay collected over $400, and the one
:ir Triadclphia nearly $.">00. The conun

tee expresses its gratitude to the pub
|le for the liberal response to the appc
11- on behalf of the sufferers.
j(» President Gruse went out yesterd
e. evening to the Infirmary, where t
ltd Hoard of Commissioners' Relief Co
or mittee met at (> p. in. Mr. Gruso tc
u- an Intklligknckii reporter that wi
ot the kind donations of societies and in
nt viduals the wants of the sufferers, so

as food and clothing were conform
i would be provided for without exper

... ing any of the cash subscribed, lcavi
ul the full amount to be applied upon t

damaged houses and in setting tip
.ij life again those rendered homeless a

e_
destitute by the waters.

r. on caldwell's run.
lis The work of cleaning, repairing a

otherwise effacing the effects of the a

ful rush*of waters as shown in Ca
3 well's run proceeds slowly, so slowly
)rj fact, apparently, that so far there
ltt nothing to show for it. The princii

reason, however, that there is nothi
aj to show is that there is so much to

llt done that what him been done does n

ie appear to be anything, so great is t

re contrast. It will be weeks and it is n

improbable that another season will r

around before all the traces are gone.
^ VI,ii sfrnfitR urn still fillnd with Stoil

^ and debris. Some progress has be
made in tho way of clearing yards a:

11 houses of refuse, and several habitatio
ll" are thoroughly cleaned out, hut scarec

J1: lit to live in by reason of the dampne
1(1 The residents of the run were bu
n cleaning up yesterday afternoon win
r* the storm clouds began to gather ai
11 were apprehensive of more danger ai

damage. Again last night when tl
I- rains were falling there was great u
1- easiness.
iK The funeral of little Tommie Howie

whose body was recovered Sunday. to<
Is place vesterdav afternoon at 2 o cloi
re from the residence of his uncle, M
d .James Howley. it was very largely i
ii- tended, and the expnessions of sympatl
d for the bereaved father, who was erazi
i* by seeing his family swept into the jav

of Death before his very eyes, were n
in ujuruuo unit niiacic.

re At the G'hapUne street crossing of tl
ie run a narrow temporary strticturo hi
il been built, over which the street ca
i- and foot passengers are able to uros
(I but vehicles are forced to still go up an

r- over the Jacob street bridge to reai
iu Eighth ward. This bridge is hai
li to reach, and in case of a larj
d fire on the south side of wh
ir is now a little rivulet, in plai

of the raging torrent of Thursday nigh
the apparatus of the Fire Depiirtinei
would bo likely to encounter troubl

« The matter of bridges at the Eotf an
s Clmpline street crossings will be brougl
t to Council's attention lo-night. Me
I- were at work vesterday propping up tl
n suspended and weakened gas and wat<
(1 pipes in a more substantial manner.

! KEl'AlKIXCJ the damage.
lliipiil Wurk Soomn in 2tlnk<< ibut LIU

I'rojjrL'Md.
The more work is done on the wrccke

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad andthoothi
damaged property, the greater the dan

1 ape seems to be. The \Vostern l. mo
i Telegraph Company has a large force t

linemen at work. It has practically to n
u bnild its line through the flood uistric
a The Baltimore & Ohio Company sen

additional gangs of ,men out on its lin
yesterday. Nearly a thousand are noemployedin all, but so far little imprei
sion has been made on the wreck. Th
trestle over the creek in this city wa

f uot completed by last evening, a
i) expected, out the work was continue*
d all night by the light of torches. Th<
r gap left in the track just across th
i creek from the Elm Grove school housi
f has been relaid on tho remainder of thi
J old road bed. The trestling of the creel
where 4bridges were washed away can

fnot, of course, be begun until constructiontrains can be run out from this city cwith timber and materials.
One hundred and seventy-five men

employed on the work of repairs are 11
15 making their home in the stranded Cin- tkx-i

cinnati-I'hiladelphia express train, at t.0m

Triadelphia. They do their own cook- eve]ing. Large quantities of provisions
p were sent out yesterday for the use of ou '

1 the men along the road. thai
Some progress was made yesterday on gen

el the repairs of tho Kim Grove road at gear
Woods run. was
The big slide on the creek bank just wot

east of the Market street bridge, which the
let go Sunday, lies in the creek intact was
except for some fissures. It dams up sub
about half the creek's channel. The nou

c. big place further east on Nineteenth ma|
street, where nearly the whole street the

| settled five or six feet, is l»eing filled up niz<ul with the dirt and stones washed on the cou
in other streets. Hundreds of cart loads .tai
)n of debris remain to be carted away. star

Mr.. Ben Higgins, wife and son, Wal- hiir
ter Haldeman, Berry Merchant, Willie the

lie Adams, Mrs. Will Holliday and daugh- t
u, ler, ueueviove, j>esBie, v>arne anu aiui jnji
0f Morrison, who are now occupying the con

j old Creighton homestead, will return to con
. their old fishing camp quarters this week cre,
,rt 011 Middle Wheeling Creek. ed

;! SOME NEW KWUD STORIES.
Tlirillliif? Inrlilnit* ami Narrow KNciipfM gar

JuHt Kepnrtcd. thfl
The experience of Caull Bell, of Clin- J®

eg ton, the father of Policeman Bell, of this (j "j
rn city, who was reported on Friday to me
he have been drowned, was probably with- it i:

out a precedent anywhere in the annals
^ of floods or other disasters. He was jn

his house alone when the storm came,
to and being totally blind, his condition
igs was pitiable. He felt the waters rising w

[U1 higher and higher, until they reached
his shoulders as lie sat in Lis chair. 1

'he Then he stood up, and still the water Cot
.1W «r tlw! |,. |..«1 ol-n.l

lit; ,U«-, * **' " "* M...U UU UW WPM.UU IIUI

,j,e on tiptoe to prevent the water from
ter drowning him on his feet, and for sev-
r u eral hours he was compelled to stand in r,v

.uu water to his chin. His house stood the ful
storm. pa
At Triadelphia a horse was washed

out of the stable, and carried by the cur- ®

°* rent against a stable, where' another
re- building lodged against him, pinning ,

him close, and he wasdrowned standing
on his feet. The body was removed and 1,v buried on Sunday. ?

,jc. Koss Giflin, a liellairo milk man, had a .'®
jL.|, thrilling experience which he relates.
or. On the evening of the storm he could
o1- not get up the run to his home on the

llj. hill north of Bcllaire, and not thinking
jn_ the rain was so heavy, he undertook to

drive up the river. When near '
,

Schramm's, just opposite the South
Wheeling ferry, the Hood overtook him,
or rather met him, completely capsizing J|the wuL'on and horses. One horse was
biir and strong. and itirave a mighty pull

U-'l- unci pulled wagon, driver and all "upon
ies the bank, But for this sudden move all
ng. would have been drowned.
as A saw mill belonging to William War- ....

iu- noek, Jr., Democratic nominee for
sen Sheriff of Belmont county, which was
by located a short distance up Whisky run,
&u- was damaged considerably by the (loon
D00 and the workmen came very near being
tch killed by a falling tree which crushed in ,

Jul the house when they were eating sup* _n
nc per. £

A 10S8 OF .$1(111.1100
III llrookt* County, llcsiilcs the DaiiiUK''

to tho CropN. Str

The damage in Brooke county by last
i. Thursday's storm is now estimated at
11 about $100,000. Fortunately no lives were
,ooo lost, although there were many narrow W(?

Jjjj escapes. A few head of live stock were
'ioo lost. The main loss is in fences, bridges
lix) and crops. Buffalo creek was higher ]
:M) than ever before. All the farms along Mi
^ tho creek bottom were stripped bare of ctt
<>» fencing, and fora distance of a quarter i

ar- of a mile ou either bank ull crops are a q0
ew total loss; wheat and hay in the stack
ny swept away, and corn and oats leveled ,

jre to the ground and covered so thickly .
1

with nmd and stones as to be entirely J8
in- beyond saving. *er

at On Cttstlemdn's run the loss is even J
it- more severe, houses and barns being kn
lie dislodged and some families losing the
nls everything. I

The roads all over the county are in An
ay an almost impassable condition", owing Mc
he to washouts and the loss of bridges. 0n
"i- The old Donegal bridge on the Wheel- j>ld ing pike, which has stood for sixty
th vears, was carried away. Two more
di- bridges between Bethany and Wells- jfar burg on the Wellsburg pike were
id, so much damaged that they will have to J
id- be replaced by new ones. At Wellsburg JV1'
ng the 1*., C. Sc St. L. railroad bridge was "lr

he taken off of its foundation ami only
in saved from being carried out into the c"'

nd river by its rails, which held it to one J
bank. This loss does not include the the
damage to growing crops and to cut hay sev
nn.l nniin li» tlin rnm and u'ind nil tlio tloi
hills and nil ground not reached by tiio the

w" creek. This was general and very Be- ble
Id- vere, but cannot yet be estimated.

"

1

'JJ Last Night's Kaln. °.P'
,.1'? A pretty heavy rain commenced to
n fall last night shortly before 12 o'clock. ^jr
v® It was accompanied by vivid lightning. *

10t A rumor of a destructive storm at Wells- am
jie burg was widely afloat here before the ni)]

f rain fell, but as the communication with *

.. Wellsburg is still cut oir, it could not
have been authentic. Ordinarily the
rain which fell here would not do any
harm, but if it extended ,a few miles i)ls

. exist its effects there will be serious,
softening the crumbling banks where j

,i bridges were washed away and com-

pleting the wreck of others only par*tially destroyed, besides .making the CK"
? temjjorary roads through fields and to out

jl i the fords nastv to travel, if not iui- g|0]
.1 l,a88nWl-'

_____<Iaj
lll! THE CANNON FUND. I'.1"
n- Ke:

It Inrrt'iiNcs In fe|tue ot Unfavorable Cir- Att
iyf ruinHtniici-H. Col

>k There has been so much to occupy the up

j5^ attention of the public of lato that the jjjjj
Republican campaign cannon fund has

iy been nearly forgotten. But in spite of Mr.
_.(1 tho flood and other occurrences, it has Wai
vg been pulling up steadily, if slowly. The
u- roll of honor since the last report was

published is as follows: for
ie Amount before reported tlCO .*i0 kin
,w 11. McUonaughcjr .. .liqiu J. M. lloti»t<iu. AlleiMNi, 1'u
rs Win. Mi-Nrtbb '.! flrt
g, Miss Msy Mc.Nsbb 2» ten;
.,1 li. M. Dougherty -bar

Godfrey&hul -» i» jh I.miu rrltt - v.
d I>. I., liowlin -

- At
,a Cash -»

Mr*. .Martha Holler
ut JiMoph Webb SB r.1
2Q Mm. Mnry Webb.. i'r.
. Mlit* Jostle Jaikwm -» nljul; H. M. llabeock »

,

It Waile llabcock. a"a

e. ol. N. Wilkinson cat
,\ Mm. T. l». Wilkliuun circ" N. D. Wilkinson .....

^
it w. 8. Wilkinson A
n Belle Sutherland. 'lit

Allen Itowmun ..D.xc J. L. Lucas. *

ToUl SIM 00 T
How It Works, ersl

In answer to many inquiries regarding T!
the permanency of cures wrought by St. her
Jacobs Oil to which public attention has usui

1(1 been specifically called in many varied a gci
»r forms, the following serves as a most ex- Tl
x. cellent example of now the great remedy nt t

performs its miracles and what is meant The
by a permanent cure. Hundreds have in tl

3 J testified to tho same effect. Mr. J. E.
b- Bonsall, Prothonotary, New Bloomfield, pu*.
t. Perry Co., Pa., in }881 was permanently
if ritroil nf rhnnmntinm. From tho aire of ...

io 15 to 48, about 33 years, he had suffered
* acuUily at times from tbat dread disoase 11

and ut the date speciiied, he was pi*r«
o manently cured by St. Jacobs Oil. In f,lu
is proof of this, he writes in 1880 that he J"51",
is has had no recurrence of rheumatic wett

d pains since his relief in 1881. Again in Tt
b April, 1888, he writes as follows: "My at tt
e health continues good; no return of allli
b rheumatism since 1881 when cured bv good
b St. Jacobs Oil. I receive letters from all to-di
Ic parts asking about my miraculous cure at 3
- after thirty years suffering." comi

DR. LOGAN'S NOMINATION
rcn Orueriil Kullumlttiiui.The Commit*

lot'* Action.
be announcement in yesterday's IxLtGEKcsno( the substitution by the
imittee at its meeting on .Saturday
uing, of the name|of Dr. T. II. Logan
;he Republican legislative ticket for
of Judgo Melvin, declined, gave

era! satisfaction. In fact, that is
cely putting it strong enough. It
well known that Dr. Logan's name

rid give strength to the ticket, but
announcement of his nomination
received with great enthusiasm. The
stitution of another for one of the
uinees was regarded as a delicate
:ter, but the litness and strength of
choice of the committee was recog

d,uud hailed as the wisest thing that
Id have been doneunder the circumices.Dr. Logan's experience and his
iding in tiiis business community lit
1 in an eminent degree to represent
interests of Ohio county.
hq action of the County Committee
living the interests of the party soire
sideration as well as those of tin
testants for the nomination for Conss,was also favorably commentupon.On all sides were heard

committee's action in this red.There was u growing feeling
t Ohio county's delegation ought to
left untnunmeled to do the wisest
ng in the convention, and that the
egation ought to he made up of those
n who would do the wisest thing, and
9 the general opinion that the action
the committee will contribute much
;ard this end.

KILLED A Hum
i) Martin'* Ferry Youth* Go Over nn

Abutment In ii Uuggy.
jiist Saturday two young bloods, Bob
*s and "Stump" Taylor, hijjed a horse
1 buggy from McCuo Bros'. liver}
ble to take a ride. They went up the
er to visit a fishing camp, got verj
1 of liquor, and started home. Or
tton's run a bridge was removec
ne time since and set on new abut
illlH II Hliurb U181UIILX iruiu nil' UK

uH. A liew drive turns oil' the inaii
ul, but a road still leads to the oli
utments. The hoys gave up to th<
ost-aud went to sleep, trusting to thi
Iter judgment and good sense of till
rse to bring them home. When tin
imal reached the turning oil'point ai
3 old abutments he naturally foliowee
: path he had often traveled before
d the distance being short did no
ve time to see its mistake until on tin
go of the stone. The noor anima
ed to jump to the other side and struel
uinst the stone wall, falling bark oi
a buggy. The poor brute died after ai
ur's suffering, but strange to say tin
ivers, although they fell with the rig
ire not at all hurt. The buggy wai

inpletely wrecked, and still lies in tlx
n, at a depth of fifteen feet. The fal
is hard enough to sober the intoxi
ted youths, who struck out for home
d sent word to the McCue Bros, tha
b horse was killed, and yesterda;ipped for Wheeling. The horse wa
lued at $150 and the buggy $75, whicl
is the livery men will suffer, as tin
rties are not responsible, and if ar
itcd that will not repair the damage.

AltMlIT Pl'MM.W

anccrri in tlio City ami Wheeling I'eopli
Abroad.

Charles II. Straub,of Grafton, was ii
e city yesterday.
Wheeler Bachman is home from
>ek's visit to Cincinnati.
Mr. E. A. Sweeney, of Tyler county
is at the Stainui yesterday.
Mr. Ilenry Scrip and wife, of Nortl
lin street, are visiting friends at Mari
a.
Misses Mollio iSylvis and Jennie
wan are visiting friends at Newport
iio.
dr. William Itoehm, of Philadelphia
igain in the city, and as usual, is regis
cd at the .Stamin.
dr. J. Wylie Mulholland, a well
own Phildelphian, was registered al
McLure yesterday.
Ion. John Jarrett, ex-President of the
lalgamated Association, is at the
Lure house, having stopped over here
his way east.
klrs. Clay Hunter ami children, o!
adelphia, who lost their house in the
)d, arc at her sister's, Miss Jennie
y'e, on Woods street, East Wheeling,
L'ho many friends of Mr.Will Fisbei
II be pleased to learn that he has sc
recovered from his sick spell as to be
e to attend to his duties at the Kxingebank.
»Ir. Joe T. Noble, of Claysville, was in
citv yesterday, having managed with
eral others to* drive in over the Naualroad, or what is left of it, along
line of devastation left by the terristormof last Thursday night.

sews has been received of the recent
/ointment to the United States Naval
ademy at Annapolis, of Mr. Willie C.
wson, of Louisiana, Mo., a nephew of
A. W. Campbell, of this city. He

n his appointment by competitive exination.An older brother won an
)ointmcnt to West Point two veara
in the same way.

A DEMOCRATIC FAMILY 1FIGHT.
trie! Attorney Wntt* Striken Deputy
Collector (fonliorii During a y unrrel.

rivate advices from Charleston rek'odlost night by the Intklliubxigive an account of a fracas growing
of the hitter Democratic Congreslalfight in the Third district. Satur
evening, during a dispute over the
king of a primary convention by the
una faction, United .States District
orney C. C. Watts struck Deputy
lector Gonhorn twice, and used him
pretty badly. A great effort has been
jo to suppress the publication of the
,ir. Mr. Goshorn is an aged man and
ier-in-law of Congressman Snyder.
Watts is one of Senator Kenna's
mest friends.

Th© Only l'erl«ct lteniedy
habitual constipation, dyspepsia, ana
dred ills is the famous California
lid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
ngthens as well as cleanses the sysi,it is easily taken, and perfectly
inless. Sold by Logan <k Co., Anton
less, R. B. Burt, and C. Menkemeller.
Bellaire by M. N. Mercer.

lie Beaver College, under the care of
Taylor, is one of the most desirable
:es for the education of young girls
young ladies. It is admirably lodand well conducted. Send for
ulnr.

KIVEHXEW8.
;o of the Watar and Movement! of the

Bout*.
ho Courier is this morning's Park>urgpacket.
be Klaine passed down at (i p. m. on
return to Parkersburg from her

nl weekly trip to Pittsburg. She had
od trip on board.
lie river is still falling at this point
no rqte oi about o incnes per any.
marks last evening showed a depth

lie channel of 7 feet.
:ie Katie Stockdale of the Cincinnatiaburghline is duo down and the
jion of the same line is due up, both
arly hours this morning.
le W. N. Chancellor is due up this
ning enroute from Cincinnati to
iburgh. She will probably resume

j)lace in her Charleston trade this

le Andes got in from Cincinnati
p. m, with a good trip on board and
er excursionist* safe, happy and in
health. This steamer will leave

ly on her return trip to Cincinnati
p. in., Cant. Charlie Muhlcman in
nand and Mart Noll in the office.

i

THE COMING STATE FM
The Promise Bright For the Be

Exhibition Ever Given.

THE LOW RAILROAD RATI

Expert JikIki'D CIiowii, and Kvi
Kflbrf Made to Ilender the I'al

Attractive and SbcomiAiI.
The State Exhibit.

The advertisement of the great W
Virginia Exposition and State *
Association will be found elsewhere
this morning's paper. Its eighth
uual exhibition on Wheeling Isli
commences August 27 and lasts 1
days.
Through the energetic and untir

labors of the managers, and the libt
patronage of West Virginia, Ohio, Pe
sylvania and many other States, t
institution has grown to be the larj
annual exposition in the Ohio Val
The policy of the Association is to o;
competition to the world, to offer lib<
premiums and to have a variety
subjects for thought, admiration, in
mation, pleasure and improvement
that honorable rivalry and criticism i
stimulate progress.
The universal promptness iu busir

transactions with exhibitors and patr
is a commendable trait in the oflic
Great care has been taken in select
new expert judges to award premii
in the live stock department, also in

, selection ol committees and ex;
judges in the children's, art and all ot
departments of competition for pr

' iuins. These selections have been m
from Ohio and Pennsylvania, and
competent ladies and gentlemen i
are unknown to expected exhibit
and will doubtless give entire satis
tion to all oxhibitors in their awurd

1 premiums.
» Assurance is given that this year
show a much finer presentation of
hibits than ut any former meet
About one-half of the counties in \

J Virginia have already secured spac
- the Iniilding set apart for the exhibi
t of the resources of the Statu bv coun
' This feature will be found highly ir

esting to visitors. More than usuu
t terest has been manifested by exhibi
j of live stock, manufacturing and
1 clmnieal industries, in securingspac<
: display. «
1 The purses offered for the eleven rr
1 composed of four running and se
3 trotting ami pacing races, are unusu

large. From entries made and prei
8 indications it may be said that tl
J purees will be competed for by a li
1 number of horses noted on the Un

States turf.
The management has spared neil

t time, money nor ingenuity to make
>' coming exhibition a grand success.
H passing all preceding ones.and so c<
1 up to the standard of a leading S
* Exposition and Fair.

The display of horses, cattle, shi
swine and poultry it is known wil
unusually huge, and in the Exposit
Floral, Machinery, Agricultural and

0 sources of the State buildings, visi
will find a feast for the mind that
not fail to afford pleasure, iustruc
and profit. Every one should know
progress and improvements made in

1 manufacture, farm, garden and oi

products, and no place is so good as s
an exhibition will offer for noting
progress.

, All railroads loading to the cit
Wheeling will aid the managers in
ting out big crowds to see the fair,
in making it a big success, by oli'e:
tickets to go and return at invitii
low rates to passengers and free ret
of stock aud freight as usual.
Kxcursion rates make it possible

those whose homes are remote to i
the Exposition and Fair and see
magnitude of the glory and progres
the age in which they live, as eat

quickly and cheaply as those who rei
near the grounds.

;HKIMIItB.
All Sorts of Locnl New* ami <>urhI}i I

[ lite CSIhhn t'ltj.
The steel works will start on Mon

if the repairs are finished.
Some oil drilling machinery has g

through here for Armstrong's Mills.
Thirty-five .persons were taken i

r..n. ».,» n.,ii,

M. E. church on Sunday.
Marshal Darby jumped oyer a fe

and upon a atone, spraining his an

badly. It is swollen to twice its nati
size.
Mrs. Susan Boyd fell on the tre

near the nail works, and put one k
out of place and broke a small bom
her leg.
Some of the Turners came lie

from Steubenville yesterday. They
that city is packed with people from
end to the other.
There was a slight fire hist night n

the Belmont Glass Works. No dam
was done, as the fire was put out bel
the reels arrived.
Charles Bippus, of Philadelpl

passed through on business yesten
to Zanesville. lie will be home to-m
row for several weeks' rest.
Cles Warnock has the promise o

mail clerk's run on the Clevtlum
Marietta railroad. Ho has gone down
Washington, D. C., to see about it.
William Manlcy jumped on a trair

the C. <k P. yards on Saturday. T1
made a Hying switch and could not hi
the cars and ran into some stationi
cars, and Manley had a bolt put cl
through his chin by the concussion.

Mnrtlu'a Kerry.
Col. L. W. Sutherland was in the i

yesterday.
Mr. W. Ball and family are in

Pleasant this week.
Will Crowell leaves to-day for a t

week's visit at Cambridge.
Cleveland, Loraine «& Wheelingtrai

art.'running on their regular sched
time.
Mr. George Le Suer is able to be <

on the streets after a two weeks sevi
illness.
Mr. Lasher Hanes, a prominent

manufacturer of Uhrichsville, was in
city yesterday.
At St. Clairevillo last week the moti

for a new trial in the case of Miss Fi
nie Anderson'vs. the Weirich estate v
overruled.

Street Commissioner Fisher has f
teams at work hauling cinder from t
lienwood furnace for tilling up I
washed out streets.
Mr. A. Mead, of this nitv whn was

tho B. A O. bridge in Wheeling when
fell Thursday night, is able to ue abo
Mr. Mead had a thrilling experience
v«.ill nnvnii nnil ! ..KM.
"in 1UI8H, «uu in II1IU1K
to have escaped as he did.

llriilffeport.
Samuel Pemberton, a former Bridi

porter, died in Wheeling yesteni
morning.
Wheeling creek miners in town y

terday said they do not expect to resui
work at the mines for nearly a month.
George 0. Kelly, the grocer, wash

out by the flood, will move into t
Holloway building, opposite the poi
office. Mr. Kelly now estimates his 1c
at $300, which he feels keenly, havii
juBt recently engaged in business.

Mrs. John Hosenrut, of jEtnavil
while gathering blackberries in tl
country yesterday morning, sustained
compound fracture of the leg betwe<
the ankle and knee. In attemptingclimb over a fence she fell with her 1
under her, breaking the bone. I

n West Virginia-Exportn' ATTENDTi
,st WEST VI

s EXPOSITION am
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"
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nn- A Ik - i s //sto' V
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j August 27, 28, 2!
so COMPETITION OPEN

nay Trotting and Pacing Races CI
iiijm

All Running Races Close Augi
Ana an uiner tntriea l»iosu m

e . A GRAND EXHIBITION AND
inm ft^Excursion Rates on all Ra
the Address Secretary for Premium List t

Hi CEO. HOOK, Sec'y.I,tr jrii-ww
L'lll- " "

,a"° Heinloin was summoned as soon jis the
fj1*0 woman was brought home, and reset
ivno the broken member.
ifac- Nearly all the sufferers from hist
8 0f week's

*

heavy storm have recovered
from the shock and got to work clearing

wjjj away the debris and repairing the damex-a8e* The destruction of many pretty
inir yards will make months of work for the
Srest ownera in lixing them :is they were.

0 jn Nothing has been done with the cooper
tjor shop, and the rubbish is still piled up
ties. ^l0 Jtonnott street.

|*f.IMUL'MlSVII.l.H.
tors ^ llovcott on (ii'ii. l'rlim-A l'ntul Error.

!forGohmIji.The Baltimore «Sc Ohio Company is
ices erecting a new iron bridge over Middle
iven Grave Creek.
ally Mr. Harry Roberts lias returned from
vent a tiin to Huntingdon and several other
iieso places down the river.
irge Ilev. Mrs. Compton, of Brooklyn, X.
ited Y., is visiting her father, Mr. A. Tornliiison,in the Gravel Bottom.

A festival is to be given in Sharp's
1 orchard, nouth of town, Wednesday, l>y
Bur^ the Presbyterian Sunday school.
tote Gen. Price, who was announced to

speak at the Court House Saturday even-

Gep ing did not speak on account ot there
be being so few there to hear him. The

jon small audience was due to a boycott
Re- placed on the meeting by his Democrat-
ior8 ic brethren.
can The ball game played between the
lion Moundsville boya and New Martinsville
the club ut the latter place was in favor of
art, the New Martinsville team. The score
ther was 8 to 4. The boys speak very highly
lUeh of the New. Martinsville players. They
that will play another game here August 11.

Owing to the bad weather Thursday
y of evening the band festival was not pat-
get- ronized us largely as was anticipated,
and und was held again Friday evening. The
riI1t» occasion for the festival was the lirst anWniversary of the band. The boys deserve
urn to be praised for the progress they have .

made.
S A sad accident occurred to a little

l , child of Jim McGill Saturday. By mistakethe child was given a powder con-

j." tain ing a dose of morphine intended for
id ! u 8rown person, and was soon under the

influence of il. to such an extent that it
wjim ininuhsililc to dn iinvthini? for it in
tin* way of medical aid, and it (Tiedabout
10 o'clock that night. Tho funeral took

roi» place Sunday in tho Mt. Uose cemetery.
The fishing club which'left here Fridayday arrived at Wheeling creek safely the ]

same evening, hut were unable to crows *

one the crcek until the next morning on ac-
count of the storm the day before raising
the creek. By the kindness of the people° in that neighborhood, who did all they (

aire could to make tlleui enjoy themselves J
under the circumstances, they were cornicefortably lodged in an old house, which

kip stands 011 this side of the creek, until f
iral morning, when the creek had fullen ho

that they could cross. One of the party
stle who returned Sundays reportthem to be }
nee having a good time. With the excep- (

i in tion of an accident to Harry Gamble. °

who hau his ankle badly sprained, and
,me Maud Jefferson and Will Ewing, who
^ were lost on their way to camp but were
rjjjg rescued by a relief party sent out after

them, everything is going on smoothly.
The followin^ure the nauiesofthe party:

1C^ Misses Maggie Gorby, Bird Hubbs, Flor,at'c'ence Hubbs, Aggie .Jones, Ada St. Clair,
oru Ella Kogers, Anna Cox, Maud Jefferson.

Mrs. .1. A.Kwiim. Mrs. C. C. Ouinn. anil
mn. J. A. Ewing, Ed. Kirkbrkle, Will Wade,
Joy Will Yocum, John Rogers, Harry Gam- [1
ior- ble, James Henderson, Elmer llender- j,

son, Elmer Donley, Will Ewing, Frank 1

f a Ferrol, llarry Sharp and I^indolith Cox. /
1 & .

[ to Syrup of Figs
is nature's own true laxative. It is the

, jn most easily taken, and tho most effective
iey remedy known to cleanse tho system
0](Jj when bilious or costive; to dispel head- r

|ry aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitual
ettr constipation, indigestion, piles, etc. |Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Company. San Francisco. Cal.
Sold Ly Logan A Co., Anton P. llesa,

v R. B. Burt and C. Menkemiller. At
y Bellairo by M. N. Mercer.

Spcclal Kxrurhlon to tliu Cincinnati Kxpo>
Hltlon.

,wo The steamer Andes leaves Wheeling
for Cincinnati Tuesday, July 24, at 3 p.ins m., arrives at Cincinnati Thursday afterulenoon, returning Friday at midnight. A
brass band will accompany the oxcur)utHion. Round trip tickets, $10; from

L*re Marietta and Parkersburg, $7 00; Ravens-
wood, $0 00. ~

tile
*

Sunday KxcurMoii*. C|
On and after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio

River Railroad will sell excursion tick- jjlon ets every Sunday until further notice: s
nn- \irt u.. .....tn

IT IIVCIIIIK I" «IOM-IO|III« »«u 4UVUIII
,M $1 60, Wliueling to I'arkrreburK and re- Vl

turn $2 25. Tiek«*t* roocI ono day only, oi
IvO ri

heAdditional >Inrk»-t lt«-port.
the New York. July ai..'The t-Ux-k market w** olquiet to-day, bclUK dull in the forenoon with

very Utile character, but more netive mid
on itronger latei In the day. The opening wan quiet «

s» and (toady. andthe uurly dealing developod a *

tlrm tone, during the prevalence of which everyUl.thingadvancod wnuUl fractions: but thm« gain*
lie were afterward* wiped out. tho market bvcomf.iIng very dull and ilfcleu. New buyingappeared D
IUI in tho afternoon, however, and the market pre- "

wntcd a more anlmnted appearance immediate- cl
ly, and Heading, New England, t'nlun I'lielllc fn
and Lackawanna taking the lead, price* wcread- e«,
vanccd Hlowly, the improvement ceasing only in

?e- with the clone of buiinoM. The eloae was active
ay and troiiR at about the be*t price* of the day. I*

The closing price* »how advance!* throughout Oi
the list. dt

08* Railroad bond* wen; fairly active; «ale« $1,517,- ar
bb **

Gorcrnmcnt bond* were dull and steady.
State bond* were dull and steudy.

ed BALTiMonr., July 23..Wheat, wentcrn steady
i.n and dull; No. '.'red spot an<l July VmV>',c; An-
, fiwtMkaH&J^c; ScptoiniiTNi!,/.' Corn, western ecBl* dull; mixed spot, July and August fiSjfc; Sep- r

)rh tember Me: year 4*J^c. Oat*. tlrm; western |
rur White do mixed lUalle. Rye firm and V
" higher; prime 69a»/Oc. Hay steady; pr^uu to

choice western tlx Sftalv w>. Provision* quiet lr
]. and steady; iih-m pork Si.'iWi. Itutter quiet tn

and stewly at ISaJOc. Ruga eaay at 10c. <
10 New York. July 2:?.-I'etrolcum opened steady U1
ft at K\w, nnd after a slight decline In the llrst \

an bour btcame strong and advanced to s'c »

... reaction then set in and the mnrket dosed stead} c,r10 at Wftc: tales I.iomuO barrela. JJNkw Yobx, July a..The dry gooda market 2a>r. waj very quiet. -«b

Ion and State Fair.

TE GREAT
RGINIA

1 STATE FAIR!
i

"

^
it'

-

;eling.
9, 30 & 31, 1888.
TO TUB WOIilJ)!

ose August 20.
JSt 27.
ugust 25.
ELEYEN GREAT RACES!

[ilways.
11° iurorimitiou.
JOHN H. HOBBS, Pres't.

Every Night I ScratciieT
Until tho skin was raw. Body coveredwith scales like spots of mortar.Cured by tho Cutlcura Remedies.

I ma koIiik to tell you of the extnonllturychaugo your Cuilrum KciuedJt* i»vu ruai
me. About the 1st of April ln>t tiotiml
red pimple* like couilnc «>ut all overinv l.Mv
hut thought nothing «»f it uuttl miiiu'tline later
ou. When it began to look like htmth ,.i
shotted ou. and which came «>tf' in !..u r\ accompaniedwith ItchfliK- would *. i,,:,' h «.'VUynight until 1 wum raw, thou the next night the
scutes, ijviiik lormoi meuiMiiiic. win ratum]off again. in valu did consult nil ilu* ilwum
in the country, but withon'. uld. au.t Klviuc
uii all hopes of recovery, hap|H-t>cd Me
Advertisement in the ncttsmptr uU.iii your
ticura Remedies, and iiiin hit-s. d theiii ir.imuiydruggist, and obtained almost immediate nlicf,
1 began to notice that the waly ctitpii-.ii»
uaUy dropped «»tT and disappeared one l,v our,
and nave been fully cured. hiol the din-a*
thirteen inontliH before I beKmi taklUK the«.*utlcuniItcmedictf. and In four or live tu-t-U
entirely cured. My discus.' was cuejns and
psoriasis. I recommended the utlnim item,,
dies to nil in itiv vicinity, ami know of »Kri«t
many who have taken them, uu<l thunk in Vr
the knowledge of them, especially mother* ulm
have babes with scaly eruptions on their he*-:,
and bodies. 1 cannot express in word* tiie
thanks to you for what tin* iiticuru Ufiiu-.li,,
have t)cen t«> me. My body uus covered uii),
scalex, and 1 was an awful *|»ceuu'le to »k*Ih
Now my skin Ik a* nice and clear as a Uil>v «.

UKO. CUTKY, Merrill, WU.
Sept. 21, 1887.
Feb. 7. 1888..Nor a trace whatsoever of th*

ili.iOano from which I Buffered has shown it*ii
liuee my curt*. U F.U. COTKY.
\Yo cannot do Justice to the esteem in wh::

L'uticuru, the great Skin Cure, uml Cmirun
Soup, an exquisite Skin lk-nutilier, preurH
From it, and rut leu ru Kcsolveiit, the in \\ Hi--:
I'urifier. are held by the thousitnds upon ibei. ,utiols whose liven have bet n made happy by tt?
mre of agonizing, humiliating. itcLuiu, x».>
ind pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, tui
liiood, with loss ol hair.

Sold everywhere. I'rlce, Cutlcura. WV*.: -up,
Be.; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by the I'imu
DltUO AND fllF.UICAl.fi).. Boston, Mas-.

fl-Send for "How to furv £kiti I»lieaMs,"H
nagctt, 50 Illustrations. and 100 testimonial*.

plllI'l.KS, black-heads, red, rough. chap|«il Milriill oily skin prevented by Cutlcura

|Ql I Can't Ureal lie.
chest I'ains, Soreness, Wcakuc"

JWBJL llackliiK Couch, Asthma, I'U-uruy
"vSw^V'i'd iumimmation relieved in o>

L minute t»> the id ci:a ami l'w>
I'i.ami.i;. Nothing like it for weak I.uiij:-.
jy4-WMW

[IMPRECEDEMTED ATTRACTION!
JOver a Million DUtrlbutni.

LouisianaStat© Loiter) Company.
Incorporated by the U-cislaturc in Iste, <"*

Murutioiial and Charitable purists. mi if

titution, iu 1879, by uu overwhelming |<ojiuUi
rolo.
lUt OKAND EXTRAOKDtSAUY I>KAWINH« Ukr

dace semi annually, (June mid dccciiiuti.*:.i
lit (JitAN I* HtNOI.K NUMHKK DltAWI.NGS Uko |'W
>11 each <»f the other ten months in the jiur. uid
ire h11 drawn iu |iubUe, at the Aeadcuiy of Mu
lie, New Orleans, l.u.

"We do hereby certify that we «ii|ktv!«? the
irrnneement* f*»r nil the Monthly and NmLtnitmlliniwlnus of The Louisiana Mate U'tw)
'ompiiny.Hiiil In person manage ami cotitrn. tr.e
JruwlitKS themselves, ami that tin- wine «r*

ouducted with honesty, Mruem, ami iti
ait It toward all parties, ami we authorize the
'«inpauy to use thin certificate, with if
i our signatures attached, in Iu mlvtrt.*
acnto."

...a V

ComuiUdoner.
Wo the undersigned Hanks and Bunkers
avail Prizesdrawn in The Louisiana >iato U>V
fries which may be presented ut our counter*.
1. M. WAI.MMLKY, Pres. l/>uixlana Nai Hunt
'IliHHK I.ANAUX, Pres. State National Hank.
UALDWIN, Pres. New Orleans Nul l Hank.

'AUh KOlIN, Pres. Union Nnliotiul Hank.

Grand Monthly Drawing
In the Academy of Music, New Orleans,

Tuesday, August 7,1883,
3APITAL PRIZE, $(300,000.
100.000 Tickets at Twenty Dollnrn cnch. Iln!»«

10; Quarters 15; Tenths S-'; Twentieth*f1.
LIST OF PHIZES.

l Prize of eaw.uou Is ! '">w
1 Prize of ioo.ioo Is i|"'-K
I Prize of fto,UN) Is
1 Prize of 25,000 is...
'J Prizes ut lo,(Mi are ..

5 Prizes of &,ooo are
"

Z't Prizes of 1,000 are

100, Prizes of 600 are ' "

lioo Prizes of are"
"

M) Prizes of aw are . iw.«*
AWKOXIMATION I'ltlZES.

100 Prize* of $.'<00 are
lou do. :ww are

' "

100 do. l»0are ^
TERMINAL I'KIZES.

*

m do. 100 are
" '

m do. 100 are

,1.11 Prizes amounting to..
Notk..Tickets drawing Capital I'll. are101
milled to terminal Prizes.
For Club Kates, or any further |n."rm«. ;eslred,write legibly to the uiiilersiiri."!.'
atltig your residence, with >t«te.
treetand Number. More raj>i«l r. turn

very will be assure'! by your em *a fa

uloiie bearing your full inMns-.
Send POSTAL NOTKS, Kx|.re« -< \
r New York Exchange in ordinary
no fc* Kn.re«i (uweV*n7mm^

New Orleans,
rM. A. DAUPHIN.

Washington, I).

ddress Registered I,eller.H to
NEW OULKANH NATIONAL HANK.

Stw um<nu.,

pupuppp Tlmt the r'"

Ci ID £i HI D Ci It licHiirfUur l» ,

largenf thodntwtog>iU "... ail
IraonandIntegrity# tlmt .b*s
lunl.nut) that uo one eau po»»» > "

in tier will «1rnw a PrIw.»yr[tnkkmk.mhkk.hi«>. tt'»;n,«
GrAKANTKKHIlV Pol'»' N

)T,..
rlcaim, arnl the Ticket* r-.-.. riKh**
v rm>g»ito(I by the hi»cli«.t ",ir

swnrc of uny lwlution* or .;.,
heme*."

yiii;iiitni>n
1 he Lett of all rcmc<li ;>
iward Paint, Colit, I !)5'*"
un, Eshauttlon an- all atom- jWJM
h and Uuwrl trouble. '1
It mo»t effective cure HBal fl»fl
might. Coldt, l»ron« ^ b PfWJ
fecttuns of tlie "

)
cant. It promote retf"""* VOf
«P, tai^m u.c »<*<:" s^md^
ercomes nervoui pro»trat»<'n.
id give* new lite »>"1 |,~ »t V'S**
the weak and aged,


